
Highness the Duke of Gloucester who also visited the Msida Bastion Thirty deregates from Eco-schools rnternationar on a conference
Garden where he inaugurated tne memoriat to ttre victor';;;;r; in Marta visitui ,r," n"a Tower on 4th october. The Froriana Locar
recipient' Private charles Mccorrie on the occasion of Her rvra;estys councir held an event on.2tst october during which restorers worked
Jubilee Year' we also received visits from o' ow"n Bonnici, L;;;L; on the Mattia pruu titrt* painting of the i4adonna, which DLH is
Party spokesman for culture ana nigher rjucation, fro, th";;;; promoting, whire the Msida Bastion Garden remained open for the
of MEPA' from the UK society ro' ,''"'p.t".t on ot nncienrgr,ro'"e, oenlo t1-roor;; ;^;(Heavenry-Gardens_Day).and from the new British High com'issionei HE Mr Robert L'te' r'r7e on 7th o"."ru"i DLHt v, Architectur;r Heritage Awards took
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Maria Go,i. c.,-,.,,ook over irom viceand the tstituto ttotiano di cutturo, i.e. rvr,. vi.netVan de ,*;i;; Spiteristaine, *rr.,"illi:;::il:::;;:tlir;lli:frrfi:l:Ambassador of France and the Allionce Frangoise de Molti- - and the chamber of Architects for their support each year, as we, as
Mdditerronde and H'E' Mr Hubert zi"ei"i A'0.t1.u9, oi ee'rmJny, prof. Keith sciberras who is arso on the Judging paner.for their support with this int"tn'tJnli music festivar' o* rrlv 
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An eventfur yu.,. *., brought to a crlse-with the joyous and

Annual Dinner was most well attended and helped us raise "rir;;i; uprifting singing 
"iir," trt", choir at our rast fund-raising event of

funds' as did the Autumn Dinner and co""'t last wovember ai st I" *..i ,n"'iziuiirconcert at our Lady of Victory church on 28th
iohn's cavalier' This was made possible with the support 

"r H't. December. rntor;r-rriinging gosper music took us through time andli:"1fi ffffi:x 
tlipH!:i,.,Jr,,.##il:..,,"".:il1ffi:,"T ;::,jil[flj:olJ" n,,",ous vo,unteers and to pat sa,omone whoyoung lrish musicians, Roisin Walteis and Evin Kelly and Maltesesoprano, Gabrielle sargent. This sparkling event made a hit in thesocial pages. we thank cettina c.rrr.. ir"an, Maureen Gatt and MEDIA covERAGE

our office team, Rosemarie and Anne Maiie for organising these with all these great activities taking place, DLFI was increasinglysocial fundraising events, and Pat salomone ror ttre great pR and Joe 
present in the national media, with a;;es ;*tr,n, our work andchetcuti for providing us with photogrrphr. 
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H"ni.t"i rno ,n"r" was majora presentation about DLH, and courtesy gifts were exchanged. coverage given to last year's AGM address;'i;;" .protect 

Manoelour 6th photography competition ;"; ;" Marine Environment 
lsland' appeal. This was followed b, , ir,i'r.r" article by simonewas again organised by council Member s,rri"v Farrugia Randon to 
in The Times oI Motto on-'How tr"iioe" ir'Biit,, .na two glossycoincide with Notfe Bi,anco on 29th s"pa"r*". on the same night 
pages on the restoration of the orv i.on'pain f,f,c , rbirmagazine.Fish4Tomorrow held theirsunnqra rxr,luHon}ro at Hq. The chamber of Architects's magazine n"-iirn,r"rf, gave greatln october, Pat salomone organised tn" u*i**:onltulchrior in 
coverage to the 2012 Architecturai-Heritage Awaris, wtrile our socialLuce' (More beautiful in the lighl) ov rur"rl. n*r"r, *,r.r"rirnl activities were also featured regularly in ri" ro.irip.s"r.Auberge d'ltalie underthe p.tionag" 
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octogenarians for QsTs,tus eiovanna o"uon", for the concrusion of the Mattia preti*TT.!:'";:"i*::"":r::;;.';;;;;;#.Jii:li;:"ffr,,ark in 
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